Agenda

New Castle Town Council and
Garfield County Board of County Commissioners
Joint Work Session
New Castle Community Center
423 W Main Street
Tuesday, February 07, 2023, 6:00 PM

Virtual Meetings are subject to internet and technical capabilities.

To join by computer, smart phone or tablet click HERE

If you prefer to telephone in:

Please call: 1-346-248-7799
Meeting ID: 709 658 8400

Follow the prompts as directed. Be sure to set your phone to mute until called on

The Council Packet is available HERE

a. Town Update: Overall Growth in New Castle
b. Town Update: Route 6 Roundabout Planning
c. Discussion Topic: Apple Tree Community
d. Discussion Topic: Roaring Fork Transportation Authority
e. Discussion Topic: Unita Basin Railway
f. Discussion Topic: Future Development of Nutrient Farms
g. Discussion Topic: Property Development Along County Road 335